10 Ridiculous Burgers in San Diego You Should
Eat Now
These Patties Are Anything But Ordinary
San Diego is a wonderful place to visit for some amazing eatery. From the
beautiful coast of Oceanside to the Gaslamp District and back to North Park;
San Diego has some the best restaurants, diners and pubs serving up some
mouthwatering dishes. Brunch, lunch, dinner or whichever your choice may
be, SD restaurants bring out a unique style of burgers. Staying away from the
norm like In-N-Out or Burger King; this time we round up some different
types of restaurants, in search of the best burgers in San Diego.

Going Coconuts for This Burger
Miss B’s Coconut Club

Order This: Coconut Club Burger
Can’t go wrong with some Caribbean-inspired American food overlooking
the sunset on a summer afternoon—sounds beautiful doesn’t it? Miss B’s
Coconut Club in Mission Beach is calling your name. From Cubano roasted
pork to their delicious Coconut Club burger, Miss B’s has the rhythm to
soothe your taste buds.
Miss B’s Coconut Club
3704 Mission Blvd
San Diego, CA 92109
858.381.0855

Aloha!
Duke’s La Jolla

Order This: Duke’s Sliders
A tribute to Hawaii and the Southern California beach lifestyle, Duke’s
welcomes guests to become part of their ohana. Stop in for lunch where you
can never go wrong with their Wave Slider Wednesdays—choose between
two Kahuna beef, Kalua pork or jumbo crab cake sliders.
Duke’s La Jolla
1216 Prospect St
La Jolla, CA 92037
858.454.5888

The Champ is Here!
barleymash

Order This: The Champ
At barleymash, we were served The Champ, and the name is suitable for
describing the burger, too. Own it with both hands and dive in! They bake
their barley-beer bread daily, and between their buns, they’ve stacked a
grilled beef patty, juicy mouth-watering pulled pork shoulder, pepper jack
cheese, habanero jelly, bourbon-bbq ranch and tobacco-fried onions.
barleymash
600 5th Ave
San Diego, CA 92101
619.255.7373

